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work on tire t)iptera li D erinark. 'llie irst part, wlaicl treated uf lhÎîratiomiyidie, Xylophagidie, Ciiomiyiidie, Tabanidle, Leptididîe mjd.Xcroceridie, appearcd in i907 ; the second part dealt with the faioic..%silidx, Borinbylidive, Tllercajdoe and Scenopiujdie, appeared in thefîliing year, and the preselît volume fornis thre tisird part. The ss'rrk is I ilîgpublished in bath the Danisît aud Englisli latiguigeg. M'e mcethod oftreatment of eaclh species is sirnilar to that adopted by Schiller in lie-Fauna Atustriacai," ihougli in ruany cases it is fuller, especially whuiebionoii notes are available. l he illustrations of anatomnical feaiurv ofvalue in the delermnination of the species, and in niany cases oîf the laria,,,reatly icrease the value of tise monogra1ih. TIhe atithlor followvs 1;n.îiàei 1classification, as given in the 'Katalog der palairktiscieî Dîjîereui %-(,iBlecker, Bruzi, Kertesz und Stein."
'The family of Empididv is a large one; abouit 44a ýî eciL s arerecorded fram North Amnerica anrd about 675 species 1 11o1 the pleat, t cregion ; i i species are recorded as cominon ta both regiosîs. 'licee dii,gray or yellowish Hlies of a miediunm ta a very susaîl size are gulitraî yi haracterized by their souseuvîsat susaîl, more or less globulrir head andlsiender bodies. Marly species, especially belouging ta, tire geriera Iîîî/isaîîd R/zamopho,,,yia, are accu dancing lu swarms aver watt r and in ilicrpîlaces. The phenamena colsnected witls these datîces. whicli are of aiiamorous nature, are ofgreat intercst. Caopulation takes place iu tl.e aiir,ansd in many of the species ac may sec the maIes capture a siisaîl insect,which, instead of devouriug, they carry ta thse fernales, and coplationîîîtakes pîlace wluile thse femnale is cugaged lu eating tItis love offering. 'l'lieî'lysiolagical bearing of these phenomena ia nat known, but it is cerîainlyworthy af investigations, as in the case of nisany otîser iusects, siucli ai%certain nsosquitôes, Hemiptera and Orthoptera, where feediîig and ireproductian bear a close rclatiauship. As is the case of the adults, thelarim are carnivarous and live in the earth, belaw leaves, ludin iî%vood and sirnilar damp and wet situations. Little is known, liowever,

coucerning the life histories af the Empids, but, as a group, tliey jîresentlîroblens afgreat iuîerest ta the cutomiologist...C. GORosoo4 HF-lEir.
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Part 1, Bureau uf Etsîansulagy, U. S. Dept. Agriculture.)This ia the firt part af a bulletin ta be entitled Irechuical Papers an 1Î
'Iucellaneaus Forest Insects," and is madelled on iuuch the saine lplan


